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GENERAL INFORMATION 

Date of establishment: 1993 

Territory:  

The department of Morazán belongs to the Eastern part of the country, with an area of 1265.12 square kilometres, and 
population of 199.516. It comprises 26 municipalities, with a rich natural environment in vegetation; it is crossed by Rio 
Lempa and Torola River. In addition, there are rich forests, natural waterfalls, rivers, archaeological sites, a lot of culture 
and history; Lenka and Kakawira populations, are still practicing and preserving their customs. Its main economic and 
productive activities are coffee, vegetables, fruit, sisal, beekeeping, historical tourism, livestock, handicrafts, commerce 
and services. 

Members:	  	  
ADEL Morazán membership consists of private sector organizations, including NGOs, grassroots producers 
(cooperatives, community development associations) and individuals. LEDA has institutional agreements signed with the 
majority of local and the departmental governments. 	  

Main objectives:  

To contribute to the competitive and sustainable development of business, individual and collective initiatives, through 
proper coordination and use of internal potential and external support, in order to facilitate access to technology, 
innovation, market, and improving the capacities and development opportunities for the people and families of the 
Morazán department. 

 

IMPACTS 

Economic Impact 

ADEL Morazán has supported and keeps supporting 7 value chains: tourism, henequen, coffee, beekeeping, 
horticulture, livestock, handicrafts.  This has been gradually enabling the integration and coordination of economic and 
productive sectors.	   During the last three years, the LEDA has assisted 490 micro and small enterprises, benefiting more 
than 2,000 people per year; the assisted enterprises have increased their sales by 15% per year. The LEDA action has 
also contributed to the empowerment of entrepreneurs and business women. 

Strategic Impact  

The LEDA has achieved over the years to position itself as a leading institution in promoting inclusive territorial economic 
development, as recognised at local, national, and international level. It is a leading actor in strategic decision-making 
spaces. Locally, ADEL Morazán is part of the Stakeholder System for the Development of Morazán, which is further 
comprised of: Morazán Citizens Coalition, Office of Departmental Management and Departmental Council of Mayors. 

  



	  

Environmental Impact  

ADEL Morazán mainstreams positive actions in favour of the environment. ADEL Morazán has sensitized more than 
2,000 people about environmental protection; it is boosting organic production, and (through a process of articulation 
and citizens coalition) is supporting the Water and Environmental Forum for the Torola river.  

 
Social Impact  

The LEDA provides support each year to an average of 2,000 people who receive training services, technical assistance 
and advice aimed at improving their capacities and their economic initiatives. The LEDA works with young people (both 
school students and other young people from rural areas who do not study) in order to create employment opportunities 
and incomes, and to reduce migration. 

It is carrying out a program for the Salvadoran people resident abroad (mainly in USA), through which it favours their 
investment either in the United States (for promoting nostalgic trade), and in the Morazán department, in cooperation 
with the Coordination Committee of Salvadorians in United States - COTSA, which organizes and coordinates their 
interests, through 20 municipal committees. COTSA has built a Training Centre in Morazán, which provides capacity 
building to the young people of the department, in collaboration with ADEL Morazán. 

 

Financial Impact 

In 2000, the LEDA created its own micro financial institution -AMC-, which has 17 branches throughout the 
country, and others abroad in USA, Honduras and Nicaragua 

 

In 2000, ADEL Morazán, created its own Micro Finance Institution “AMC”, whose profits are invested in activities aimed 
at promoting socio-economic development in the territory. AMC has currently more than 10,000 customers, 12,000 
outstanding loans, 17 branches throughout the country, 140 employees and a portfolio of over $ 20 million (data, 
December  2014). During the last five years, AMC has expanded its coverage to USA, Honduras and Nicaragua. 

National Impact 

The LEDA has a partnership with the national Government to implement its policies for micro and small enterprises in 
the department, through the establishment of Centre for the Development of Micro and Small Enterprises (CDMYPE), 
directly depending on the Ministry of Economy.  

 

It represents Organizations of Civil Society in the National Commission for Micro and Small Enterprise (CONAMYPE), 
being also part of the Board members; the LEDA is also participating in COMIGRANTES, an institution working together 
with organizations dealing with the rights of migrants and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. 

The LEDA has supported the Ministry of Economy and UNDP to establish new LEDAs in the country. 

Institutional Impact  

The LEDA supports 7 specific value chains with relevant economic potential. It has facilitated the establishment of 7 
sectorial working groups, together with it has formed the Forum for Departmental Economic and Productive 
Development. 

In 2007, The LEDA created the Service Centre for Women's Entrepreneurship (CSEM); in 2012, it launched the program 
for young entrepreneurs, which now is a permanent program supporting part of the disadvantaged population. 

The LEDA created (in 2000) its own micro financial institution AMC, which Contributes to almost 80% of the 
sustainability of the LEDA, and currently has 20 national and international funding partners, with 140 employees and 17 
branches throughout the country, in USA, Honduras, and Nicaragua. 

It also supports and strengthens the capacity of municipal department administrations. 



	  

 
OTHER   

Projects  

During the last five years, the LEDA has executed projects that have mobilized more than 6 million USD, for the 
strengthening of productive and economic sectors, mainly coffee, beekeeping, livestock, sisal, crafts, tourism and 
vegetables, benefiting micro and small businesses, women and young entrepreneurs. 

The LEDA was able to achieve the above-mentioned results thanks to the cooperation of European Union, Ministry of 
Economy-National Commission for Micro and Small Enterprises, Ministry of Agriculture and outreach programs, Oxfam 
Quebec - ONE DROP, TRIAS, Swiss Cooperation, Municipalities, UNDP etc. 

Networking  

ADEL Morazán is part of the National Network of LEDAs, the international network ILS LEDA, the Morazán Citizens 
Coalition and the Stakeholder System Development, the El Salvador NGO Movement (MODES), the Board of CDMYPE 
Operators Institutions Association.  

Awards  

ADEL Morazán has received an award from CONAMYPE for being the best CDMYPE at national level.  

The Ministry of Agriculture delivered a certificate of special recognition for the work and contribution to the development 
of beekeeping sector in the department. 

It has received the quality label IQUAL from ILS LEDA, for being a LEDA working for human development. 

 

 
 

 

To know more:	  	  www.adelmorazan.org	  


